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Working in media for more than 20 years 
means regularly adjusting to a seemingly 
constant stream of change, and it’s that 
solution-seeking adaptability that makes Driggs 
so valuable to the industry. Driggs is an expert 
in delivering creative solutions that go the 
extra mile, exemplifying FerebeeLane’s “all we 
can with all we have” spirit. As the director of 
media for the Greenville, S.C.-based agency, 
Driggs has doubled the media department’s 
size while executing strategies for brands like 
Ritz-Carlton, Blackberry Farm and JW Marriott. 
Driggs wears hats ranging from team-builder to 
market analyst to adjunct professor at Clemson 
University, where she teaches media planning 
and buying strategies. In an interview with 
Adweek in 2023, Driggs cited FerebeeLane’s 
internship partnership with Clemson as a way 
to strengthen the industry by helping it grow. 
—S.C.

Vice president, director of media, 
FerebeeLane
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Modernizer Award  
Includes the Adweek seal and a plate for 

customization. Made with a black acrylic backer, 
raised beveled glass, and silver striata plate. 
Measures 9”x12”. |  Weighs 1.9 lbs

Trendsetter Award 
This award includes a single-page layout 

showcasing the your custom feature page and 
includes a plate for customization. 
Measures 11.5” x 17”  |  Weighs 4.9 lbs.

Emblem Award 
This circular glass riser features the Adweek 

seal with a customizable silver plate and sits on a 
granite base.
Measures 5” x 5.375” x 3”  |  Weighs 1.3 lbs.

Industrialist Award 
Glass tower with brushed aluminum metal 

accent plate on black granite base. Accent plate 
includes official Adweek seal.
Measures 5.5” x 8.375” x 2.5”  |  Weighs 1.1 lbs.

Horizon Award 
Sitting on a granite base, features a clear 

glass riser layered with a silver striata plate, imprinted 
with the Adweek seal.
Measures 9” x 4.875” x 2.5”  |  Weighs 2.2 lbs.

Eco Alloy Award 
Glass and bamboo tower with brushed 

aluminum metal accent plate on black granite base. 
Accent plate includes official Adweek seal.
Measures 5.5” x 8.375” x 2.5”  |  Weighs 1.1 lbs.

Virtual Award Background 
Digital background for all your virtual 

meetings, customized with the award seal and your 
company logo. 
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Congratulations on being selected as part of 
Adweek’s Media All-Stars Awards.
Don’t miss your opportunity to leverage your recognition 
with marketing products to help you stand out among your 
competitors. As Adweek’s exclusive partner, YGS is here to 
help you with solutions that fit your needs.
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ORDER FORM
Please fill out the form below to order your 2023 Adweek Media All-Stars Awards recognition products.  
Email this form to Mike.Shober@theYGSgroup.com. For more information, call The YGS Group at 717.430.2229.

AWARD INFORMATION

____ A. Modernizer Wall Award ($425 each + shipping*)

____ B. Trendsetter Framed Award ($415 each + shipping*)

____ C. Emblem Award ($265 each + shipping*) 

____ D. Industrialist Award ($295 each + shipping*)

____ E. Horizon Award ($295 each + shipping*)

____ F.  Eco Alloy Award ($425 each + shipping*)

____ G. Virtual Award Background ($995)

PAYMENT INFORMATION 

Pay by Credit Card:   ❏ Amex   ❏ Visa    ❏ Mastercard

______________________________________________________________
Card Number

______________________________________________________________
Expiration Date                                             CVC Code (3 or 4 digits)

______________________________________________________________
Name as it appears on card

________________________________________________________________
Billing Address

________________________________________________________________
City                                                               State                           Zip 

❏ Same as Shipping address

  $ ______________

TOTAL   $ ________________

QUANTITY ______________    $ ______________

QUANTITY ______________    $ ______________

QUANTITY ______________    $ ______________

QUANTITY ______________    $ ______________

QUANTITY ______________    $ ______________

QUANTITY ______________    $ ______________

SHIPPING INFORMATION

_________________________________________________________________
Ship to Contact

_________________________________________________________________
Organization

_________________________________________________________________
Address (no P.O. boxes)

_________________________________________________________________
City                                              State                                 Zip

_________________________________________________________________
Country    Phone

_________________________________________________________________
Email

*SHIPPING INFORMATION
Shipping Fees: Unless otherwise specified, shipping domestically will be via FedEx 
Ground. Shipping internationally will be via FedEx International Economy. Customer 
will be charged shipping fees with their transaction. Customers will receive a proof 
in 2-3 business days. All orders placed will ship in 10-15 business days after proof 
approval.

*PAYMENT INFORMATION
*Please note that there is a 3% surcharge for all credit card transactions.
*We also accept ACH/wire and check payments, if you prefer these methods of 
payment please write “check” or “ACH/Wire” in the credit card field and your 
account executive will send you an invoice.
*All International wire transfers will include a $25.00 bank transfer fee.

Please fill out the following information as you want it to appear on the awards:

___________________________________________________________________________
Winner Name 

___________________________________________________________________________ 
Company Name
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